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j f o r  I R e U a b l c  / B b e r e b a n b ie e  a t  I R c a e d n a b lc
We carry the celobratett**ARROW’" Blbatid collars and cuffs in all The very latest 
styles, also one of the largest and most complete line of Men’s SHIRTS ever 
brought to Canyon. We are offering the follciwing values in ladies’ dress goods:

. ^  Fancy Dress Goods, .......... . Worth 6oc,................. Now a t.. . . . . . . . . . .  50c.
' - Fancy Scotch Cheviot,...............Worth $1.25^ ................Now at . . . . $ 100.

< —  Fancy« Flannelette, (hijjh colors),-NjVorth i 2jc ................ .Now a t t ^ . , ,  10c. - ' ' ,
\  All Caljcoes, (except oil colors) , ............ ....................Now at   4ic.

We arexabsolutely headquA,rters for fresh fancy and s^ple groceries. -A lways4n- 
the lead^mth the best, freshest and cheapest. These figures are convincing: See?

I' - 10 pounds A rbuckle Coffee......................................... ....................- ............$1.00. ’ , '
18 pounds Standard Granulated Sugar   .......... ............................ $i.co. _
100 p^uds Standard Granulated Sugar ..................................... ...> ..$ 5.30.

H n ^ t b i n Q  B l e e  l ^ o u  X M la n t ^ S o lb

PATTI LLO & GAM
mm  POSITION 

UNTENABLE.

. I

That the original purpose un
derlaying the appointment of the 
educational c'ommission was the 
location of one Baptist college 
for the Panhandle, Dr. Baten 
does not a+lempt to deny. Neith
er does he negative the oft re
peated assertion of the News, 
that when j|aid commission se
lected Canyon City as the site, 
upon the terms and conditions 
set out in the written contract, 
that the work for livhich it bad 
bcetrappointed by the assoeln- 
tion w.as cOTnplete. 'Tj^e'“ re
cord” so far, even according to 

. Dr. Baten, is with u i , , but, he 
insists, with all the vigor of his 
versatile mind that—we are 
bound by subset|uent actions of 
this commission, such as chang
ing the terrtis of the contract 
with this town and also adopt
ing the Canadian proposition. 
He contenffs that Canyon City 
is a party to all these things; 
that her representatives were 
present and voted for.' them, 
hence, a new contract doing 
away with the old. In support 
of this position. Dr. Batpn cites 
the following instances^ from 
what he is pleased to call the 
official, records 6f this case. In 
bis presentation through the 
medium of the Amarillo Lii^e- 
Qtock Champion, Dr. Bat^n 
says:

1. “ Being assuredJby the coi^- 
missfoner from Canyon City (Rev 
J. D. Ballard) that all conditions 
required by the commission

would be‘promptlyj_niet on the 
part of the Canyon (1 people, and 
that the whole $25,000 would be 
paid during the construction'of 
the college building, the com
mission located the college at 
Canyon City.
2. “ The educational commission 

i voted unanimously to receive 
{ the pro|>erty at Canadian; Can
yon C ity’s commissioner voted 
with the rest of Us. Does the 
Canyon City News w’ant to re
pudiate that act of CJanyon’s 
own member on the commis* 
siony

3. “ Canyon C ity’s executive 
board member, participated in 
the first luMrd meeting ajt Ama
rillo and| voted for the call meet 
ing on toe 16th. Does the News 
wist^ to charge.* Canj’on’s own 

' representative with taking part 
in an unlawful hie^ting, and vo
ting for another unlawful meet- 
ingy '

4. “ Canyon C ity ’.s board mem
ber participated in the second 
meeting, on the 16th instant, 
after.having ten days to think 
over the call and talk with his 
constituents. Does the News 
wish to charge that he again 
acted in bad faith?

5. “Canyon C ity ’s boardmem- 
be^ voted in the meeting of Oct, 
16| to receive the report on the 
Caraadian property. Docs the 
N«ws w^sh to charge anoth
er act of bad faith or stupidity 
to Canyon’s representative?”

Even admitting that transac
tions Nos. 1, 2, 8, 4 and 5, oc- 
cured in good faith as stated 
(which ijs emphatically denied 
bĵ  some o f the participants), 
'wbat do they go to prove? Sim-,

ply that strictly Baptist com
mission, followed by a like 
executive Baptist board, have 
been wilfully or unwittingly, 
working to undo, render void 
and utterly “ repudiate,” “ on 
motion of Dr; Baten,”  tlie sol
emn compact made with (?Janyon 
City at Claude.. Now, why does 
the News say this? The reason 
fs obvious—with ..another col
lege established at Canadian, 
hot one cent could be collected 
by law ffom those whosubscrib^ 
ed this town’s bonus unless it 
could be shown that they hid 
legally bound tHemselves to 
these-changed conditions.« This 
cannot b^ done, for not since 
Bev. J. p. Ball lard submitted 
(1'knyon (3ity’s propositiorts at 
Claud^ during the contest be
tween the six towlus, have the 
men who subscribed this bunu.s 
b ^b  consulted. Mr. Ballard 
was then merely authorir.£d to 
lay the written proposition be 
fore tbeTiommTs&ion. He did so; 
it speaks for itself; its meaning 
is so clear ‘/that a wayfaring 
man though a fool could not err 
therein” yet, "on motion of Dr 
Baten*’ it is proposed to “ repu
diate”  it.

“ Does the News want to re 
pudiate the act of Canyon City's 
own member on the commission? 
“ Does the News wish to charge 
Canyon’s own ^representatives 
with bad faith^” etc., etc., asks 
Dr. Baten. Not by any means, 
for they, have all the way 
through acted the part of gen
tlemen; they have at all times 
stood by tlie pledge made to 
this town at Claude. But, 
whether they did or not, cuts no 
Hgure iu this discussion for in

the transactions cited by Dr. 
Baten they represented Baptists 
only and were not in any sense 
the represetatiyes of the men, 
saint and sinner, who subscrib- 
eti the Canyon City bonus.

The News repeats it again, 
this town—the men whd sub
scribed the bonus—is. not bound 
by ex parte preJeeedings to 
which it was not.invfited and in 
which it had no voice, and so 
from every point of view Dr. 
Baten’s position is untenable.

T o  PrinterH . '
' This office h.is for sale a 7-C0I. 
improved Washington-f?ress, slid
ing bed, also a 10x15 Old Style 
Gordon jobfier.

The “ G. W .”  is in first class 
Coiidition and works easy. The 
jobber is worn some but does good 
work—it will print a 4-C0I. news
paper nicely and do'job work too.

Who wants one orljoth and what 
will you give?

Plans for the new Canyon City 
college buildirrgare being discussed.

FURNITURE
The most up-to-date line ever shown 
in Canyon. We now have on display 
an ejegant line of Odd Dressei^s, Bed- 
Room Suites, Chiffoniers, Upright and 
Mantle Poldinjc ^edd. Iron Beds, Rock 
ing. Dining:, .Reception and Office 
Chairs, Side Boards, Roll Top DesiKs, 
Extension, Center ajid Kitfhen Tables. 
Carpets, Matting, Ljnoleum, Window 
Shades; in fact everything: found in 
an up-to-date Furniture Sttnre.,'

YOURS TO PLEASE, ^

Thomas Brothers
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Our Cut. Price Sale Still Continuers
'• . . . .  • ^ . ■ : • r ‘

We TXfill'put' OH' sale 3 dbzen Street Hats at greatly reduced prices.

Our. $3 Hats will go tijis sale at $2.35. 
Oiir $2.25 Hats go this sale at $1:95.
We also have a large stock of cotton and woolen blankets which we will 
sell at great reduced prices.

. . . I I ■ ^

Melt’s Cotton Fleece-Lined Underwear
Ouf $1 Suits go in this sale at the very low price of 8C^.
Our $ 1.20 Suits will go at $1^ We also have the cele.-
' _ ' 1

bra ted \\ rights' Health Underwear, alset a nice line of 
Woolen Underwear. . ; -
Everything in our line is as cheap as can be bought anywhere. .If you. 
are looking for stiictly cash bargains do not be beguiled into going to

ru ill .nn h r  im d  g a t i m r  p r io a a ,  w a hn.u< ..AA toym in A d  t o

sell goods just as cheap as anybody. The 10 per cent discount for cash 
s&les in the dry goods departnxent is still granted to our customers.

CANYON MERCANTILE COMPANY.
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C A N Y O N  C I T Y  NEWfS. There are always men who are I finding this out. On the bottom 

(TH E STAYER . [

GEO'. A. BKANI>9N, Pn>p
WALTER R. BRANDON. Kditor.

tages of Wch point and hear what
j actively againsMhe honest adminis-■ lands it will grow, and the cattle- ^ach contestant had to offer in the 
•tration of public busines ;̂ there are men and farmers are taking to it all jVay of bonus and then, after ma- 
 ̂hosts of powers that prey, parasites over that part of the country.—
I of ve^om, either banded of individ- Livestock Champion.
; ually, who attack the public inter- : ....................... '

~ in the hands of its. municipal j The big Colorado coal mine
A Wwkly new^pai^r devote<l legisla- strike ordered for Monday ot

the interv«t« of KauduU county and; . . . .  '.u;-* i mt.
imblUbed n f  umce on Evelyu: tive curators. And agams% such ibis week is now^on. The
St.'Canyon City, every Friday. j cadaverous objects good citizenship strikers are said to have plenty 

— J has been, and always will be, in <>f motley a^individuals and also
l‘a|H-n lant ont of: the coantyiopen defiance. Such parasites as a ut>ion reserve. The mine

ture and prayerful consideration, to 
award'7’//^ college to 7’//i’ town 
that made the best showing. This, 
in substance, is the authority dele
gated to the committee or educa-
tional commission, as Dr. Baten is

• •
pleased toj^.ili it-^ne college and 
only one college all the time—and

, . lOion reserve. 1 he mine ^̂ hen its mission was performed—
promptly dli.coutlnuetl at cxplrutlon thrive by a loose administratiorr of^operitors are said to te  paying the Ideation of fiyA ’ coIlege at fAVA’ 
of tiiiM- paid for. : people's affairs, but they ^11 •l.L'CO per day for guards to p ro , contesting towms Its auth-

«rR«irRii»TioN show themselves, any more tect their property. As usual, oritv. for liooJ or evil, in so far as
. SCBSCKIITIO. . than a felon who preys"upon private the consumer is the one w ho

fl/te Y e a r .. . . . . . . :r . . .........fights will allow himself to be seen, will have the costs to pay. . Be-j^-^rned, ceased. Take the '̂̂ records
Six months.......i .................  ,'^ t̂ They are offenders against (Civic tween organized ca'^ital or- and there is absolitfely

morals and yiolaters of the sacred ganized labor the poor outsider escap>e from this conclusion;

premises and what Canyon City 
ought by all means to do is to seek' 
s( injunction against said
executive board, restraining them 
from proceeding further with the 
Canadian College until the AiSOr. 
elation can^pass upon the - merits of 
thê  case. The venue is here
now, the writ can be had; the evi
dence is ample to sustain it and be
sides, the hearing will be good for 
the country genpMJy.

i i  m e a Ss  .Mrcii.'.’

There is some talk of another trust reposed in them by the. peo-
wholesale grocery house being op-|pie. The greater the oftice, the
ened here by the beginning of next. greater the trust; the ;̂reater- ĥe
year. - ■ - ^ trust, the more'igrtoble the crime.

The public so considers public male- 
Theresponsibility for theartides . ^ ^ ^ j - - ^

seems to be getting it 
neck.

in the

R oy Cured o f  C roup  in F i f 
teen  niiiiuteM.

Chamberlains Cough Jlemedy

This cbmmittee visited these ' six 
towns and did see and hear for it
self of the things which hid b.en 
reported concerning each of them 
and after it had finished this work 
it convened a( Claude for the pur-

four-year old i pose of selecting aV'A' of'them as 
th .̂ if -.nv i t t a r X  ! be wisc or honorable in the boy of croup in fifteen minutes. I 77/^ site for -/’//A* college. At

^ ’ press of the country to condone, My wife and I have used this I Cfaude the final bids were made
w’heie it belong*—at the doors 
the News management.

irCHf'BYlilGHT.

of their misdee’dS!

Subscribe for the News NOW.

Iremedy JD our lam ily for the |and with closed doors this commit-

The treatment prescribed by the

A lfa l fa  A n  a Roug^h Feed .

C. T. Word, a.n .old-time■ ranch- 
News this week for the turn t̂ hat; man of Canyon City, had six .car- 
the college matter has recently ta- * loads of cattle on the Kansas City 
ken, is, according to our way of market last week, and will wind up 
thinking, the only methdd by which his fall shipment with a train load 
those things which belong to Cae-.this week. In a recent interview 
bar may be rendered to its rightful'concerning conditions in this sec- 
own4r. The issue is one of the 'tion,'Mr. Word says; 
involvement of the highest jjrinci-! "Texas is, spotted this year.. It 
pie, embracing those features o f, rained -̂ on parts of somp of my

past five years, having tried 
many other kinds previous to 
this time, and can say that we 

j consider it far superior to any 
! other. We are never without it 
I in our home.— F k an k  H e ix y k r , 
llpava, 111. For sale by Thorap- 
ons Drug Co.

THE COLD , FACTS.

tee selected by ballot Canyon Cifu 
as the place for the location of the 
college, thereby- acceptingr agree
ing to and approving in its every 
detail the written proposition of 
said Canyon Ci^y as made' through 
said town's duly authorized repre- 

jsentative, L. T. Lester, who_ was 
I at Claude for that purpose. Being 
j informed of this finding, Mf.' Lester 
: returned here and announced the

Prior to 1905, the Palo Duro Bap
tist Association determined to erect 
a college somewhere oh the plains

eduity- wlwch are most sacred td
the'community, whether of country, 
hamlet, city or State. , Therefore,

ranches and in othet placed it rain-! which should have as. tributary ter-
ed but very,little, and that is the|ritory the Pauhandle of Texas, 
way the country generally is. but. With this end in vipw bids were in- 

and CQUcdiy, the issue must be I cattle tpy^dookihg well and fVed isi vited and pt the the Asso îa- 
faced  ̂ straightforwardly, clearly,^'fairly plentiful. But the great sal-ftion held last mectihg at Clar- 
vigorously, by every loyal citizen, j vation of the Panhandle country isjendon, six towns, to wit; Amarillo, 
The News will always takeyan.ilhe raisinff of feed. Wheat and J Clarendon, Canadian, Memphis, 
open> positiv^stand against those j cane, also Kalfir corn and alfalfa,, Hereford and Canyon City were 
who confound the principle of right | are the great crops, with coosider- 
beyoiid recognition. We consider able corn, which furnish a great 
it an imperative duty at all times 
to call into line those who $0 tlag-i

deal of rough feed, 
ow of too acres of alfalfa, and 1 am

rantly violate all prinopiei of right, 1 now sowing 120 acres in addition, 
arid shairever keep the principle of j which will make a large field which 
justice, man to riian, high .and clear j  will furnish an immense amount of 
so that It may be visible at ail I rough feed. - There is nothing that 
times anfl so that it may lead the | will'aurpass alfalfa for. stock feed.

recognized as competitors for the 
prize. '

1 had a mead-Uv Desiring to give each of t h ^  
places a fair, show and an equal 
chanice, this Association, inviting 
and accepting the co-operation of 
Red Fork and Llano Estacada asso
ciations, appointed a Committee and
commissioned It to visit these towns,

people to right, by right. , and the Texas stockmen are fast 1 see the natural and artificial advan

fact and from the time of that ver
dict to this good hour no represen
tative of Canyon City, as a town, 
has had any say either in any of 
the doings of said committee or ed
ucational commission or the execu
tive board, which today, claims to 
be working under its authority. Dr. 
Baten to the contrary notwith
standing.^

Itis a- well estabjilshed rule of 
law as well as of^every-day hones
ty  that no legal contract should be 
-disturbed withmt the consent of 
all parties thereto and  ̂ Canyon 
City has never been consulted eith
er as to the location of another col
lege at Canadian or any other of 
the many changes sought to be 
nyde "on motion of l>r. Baten.”

These are the cold factSL.in the

1 . Spieakingof the announcement of 
; President E. P. Ripley, of the Sair^ 
: ta Fe, as to the near- by proposed 
I cut off, the Hereford Brand com- 
j ments on some of the advantages 
: that will accrue to this section as 
; follows: "" ~
I' "A ll the readers of the Brand 
; and the public at large along the 
Pecos Valley road will glad to 
see the above fact officially stated. 
It means much for this country and 
especially the towns along the line. 
The Pecos Valley will be made tjie 
main lin^of the Santa Fe’s system 
to the Pacific coast andJDld Mexico 
anJthe immense volume of business 
carried over the former main line 
wfill be brought over this line. This 
mejins that we will have from four 
to six pd'ssengerTfatns daily, where
as now' we only have two; that the 
cattlemen, instead of waiting'for 
days for cars, wi l̂ be enable !̂ to 
drive to the road and ship the sarte 
day. It will bring this section of 
the Panhandle immediately before 
.the eyep of the traveling public and 
enables the homeseeker to get in 
closerTouch with the country's re
sources. Those traveling to and 
from California will have an oppor
tunity to also take a view of the 
beautiful plains which are ̂ ust now 
attracting such widespread atten
tion. In fact, the proposed change 
will place us just where we belong 
on the map.”

It has been raining here the 
greater part of this wapk-DUST.

A ll Ladies wanting long waist 
Corsets will do well to call on 
Mrs. Street., 514-It

Subscribe for the News NOW,

h
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CATTLE SHIPMENTS. COMMISSIONEKS" COURT
Friday, Nov. (5.

L. A. Rbsser, Plainview, 
K. E. Foster..........

7
5

bars.

L. H. W aller.......} ........ 1 .
W. J." Lbfland"‘. . . . J ....... 1 1 (

H. E. Hume............ j . ..
Whitman Bros...............

1 II

3 4(

J. M.. Coo per................. 3 4 (

C. 0. Cocb'ell................. 1 1 (
L. A. Pearce........ ........ 1 II

"Sunday, Nov. 8
H. B. Reed, Lubbiock,.. 8 1 1

Patching & Cox, Tulia, 13 II

J. M. Bagley, T w i s t , . li

G. C. Lon g................... -ll It

Monday, Nov. 9. .
G. W. Dinwiddie/Tulia, 10 1 k

r
John Burson et als, Silv. 7 II '

J. M Bagley, T w is t___ 5 ' <1

M. E. Merrill, H. Center 3 II

Newt Reeves, one car of horses 
and mares.—
 ̂ A ll Jhe above shipments werr 
of mixed stuff—feeders, butcho{ 
and canners. The bulk w'ent to 
Kansas City, the balance ivent 
to St. Joe. The car of horses 
went to Cajre, Oklahoma.

'  TO  <;0 .SATL’ W DAY.

C. G.l Hail, Tu lia ........  2 “
C. C. iPoir, "  ........ 2 "  .
W. S. Clayton, “  4 “
J. T. Sipyer; Whitfield. . '8 “
F. Faulkner, Wriijht, 1. 2‘ “
J. W. French,. T u lia .... 4 “  
Henry Settle ,...............  I  - “

X iy.T :^ a?iir"T*laSa‘vieV -r

Convened in rejfular session 
Monday with all members 
present. ' The proceedH]^S“W 
in substance as ’follows:

Official reports were approv
ed to-wit: ^

Of Sheriff and Justice of the 
Peace, for tines collected ([uar- 
ter ending Oct. 31st.

Of County^le.rk for flttes col
lected, and on account with 
Collector on assessment o f,ta x 
es. also with county treasurer. 

Of County Treasurer. ,i 
T|je road petition of S. B. 

Lofton and others for a first 
class road connecting the Can
yon City and Hereford and Can- 
y9n City and Dirami^t roads was 
granted and jury commissioners 
appointed as follows:

W C Baird, S A Sfiotwetf; 
G  C Long, W F Heller and J \V 
Uallar'd.  ̂ ‘ ’

L. M. Williams was allowed 
112 for right of way through 
Sect. 5b on the, Canyon City^nd 
Hereford road.
- Geo. G. Booster was appointed 
rdj|id overseer for unexpired 
term of J. L. Edwards.
, S ' B. Lofton was instructed 
to'open the Canyon City and 
Hereford road by. way of Um- 
barger to the west line of Ran- 
ilalLcuuPty. at once.

Nat Perkins, Tu lia . . . . .  2 “  
W. M. Word, “  . . . .  5 “
J^E. Wilson, Ceta.......2 - “
W . ^  Bledsoe, Estacado 10 “
E. Brobjf^, Panchon. . . .  -1 “
W. D. Bathes, Tu lia ...'. 5 “  
John Lemon^)v^ “  . . . .  2 '*
A. P. Flores, . . . .  ti “
S. S.- Jack SOB, BeVerly. 2 “
C. Brooks, FatJehon. ."V, 4 “
J. J. Simpson,-r-.......... . 2 “
J. J. Currie, H appy.,., 1 "
G. P. Webb.......... . S\ “  ^
J. W. Allen, Petersburg 14~ **
R. M. McNaughton. .7' 3 “
J. C. Coker». ............. . 3 “
John Knight,........ . . 3 “
J. ■* W. Ekleberger, Running-
v ^ te r .^ .......... . 1 .......  2
J. W. Martin,................2 “
J. Ri B a ird ,.'!:./ ......., 2__

Nearly all of these go to Kan
sas City. ,

• t >• • • • •••«#•>•>• • • •
PIGS FOR SALE—I have some 

nic  ̂ Poland China-Berkshire pigs, 
from two to six months old. Will 
sell right and deliver. Joe Service

R ead in gs C irc le  P ro jfram .^

For Nov. 20, 1903, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wallace^

1. Prayer, _ _________________
— 2, Quota Hons-from Longfel-

A ocounts A llow  HD. 
Thompson Drug Co. Pans, glass,
e tc :............................. 110.30
County Clerk, official
business ............ ........... ^53.25
L  A Robeson, work on jail 2.50 
Cd. Clerk,^Jfeeping K . B A D-50i 
Co. Atty., bl'*k A Sheriff,
fees lunacy case ; ..........  10.00
Co. Judge, disposition of
criminal c a s e s .. . . , ............15.00
Gober, Hume A Kenyon,
coal C. H ............... 70 00
Sheriff, board for prisoner, 3.75 
Sheriffi waiting on court.. 20.00 
New’s, printing- election
boundaries................... L795
Dorsey Ptintici^ Co.“^sta
tionery...............................179:25
Clark & Courts, -statfonery 18.15 
Canyon L  Co., lumber & ce-

...............................  2a. t o
Kistlef Stationery Co. Arm
Rest....................................  .̂00

Cour"t"~ adjourned Tuesday
evening. ' \

.low.
3. Biography of HenfJ' Timrod, 

Mr. Hodges.
3. Selection from Timrod, 

Mrs. M’errill. _ •
I 5. Biography . of John Mar
shall, Mr. Rollins. '

6. Longfellow ’s Hiawatha, 
Chap. V I, Miss Wansley; VH, 
Miss Thompson; V III, Miss 
Brandon; IX , Miss Earhart; 
.X, ]{^rs. Thomas.

7. Current Events^ Rev. Wal
lace.

8. Music.

NeWs R qH  o f  H onor.

Under this heading will be fdund 
the ajndunts received on substript- 
io|Ko the News during the past 

eek, and names of the parties 
paying. This will serve as , a re
ceipt to. thos^of our subsct|bers for
warding the money by mail.
“  Mrs. A. H. Thompson, $i.oo.

S. V. Gentry, li.oo.
Frank Ames, $i.cx).
J. L. Finch, Longview, Texas,,

$1.00, per Rev. J. D. Ballard.
‘ -

T. J. Willis of Denton, who in 
September purchased a section in 
the south part of the county, is here 
and talks of purchasing a residence 
In town.

>.9 • « * • • • •
Go to R edkearn  a  Co for 

Oent’ft and L-idies' shoes.

I will have a few boxes of nice 
Clocks, Silverware, Cut Glass 
ware anĉ  Musical instruments com
ing in within the next few days and 
if any of the good brothers or sis
ters wish to see the boxes opened 
and will letjn? know ^,.ftu£h de
sire, I will notify them as-soon the 
goods get in, with a cordial invita
tion to th  ̂opening of boxes.

M. C. C ha .m lee .^

J8L1GHTLY C R A M PE D .

The LivestocIrChampion of Am- 
arillo'says that a class of people 
■“ opposed to our present regime of 
local option are foisting upon usThe 
question of an election on the pro
hibition question.”  In administer
ing some good*advice up>on the dis
turbers of the “ still waters,”  the 
Champion fontinues:

“ Just at this time, we are told 
that unity of action upon the part- 
of the people of Amarillo is an.ab
solute necessity if we wish to stave 
off financial panic and depression. 
This panic, so apparent inthe ytry 
near future, may be made to pass 
us by if we unite our energies to
ward building a railroad across the 
south plains country.”

Judging from the above, unless 
Amarillo gets the railroad, she will 
be like the man who fell asleep in 
the street wfth his team—some.ro
guish boys unhitched the horse; 
when he awoke he came to the 
conclusion that he had either lost a 
horse ot found a wagon.

That ten per cent discount at 
the Mercantile is -taking lots of 
cash there.

REV. B.4TEN’S STATEMENT.
Ill the LIv(‘Mt(M-k Chiuiipliin of Oct. 

a HtHtcinent fr<nm Rev. A. K. 
RntPii under the daptto^: “ The Onii- 
y<*n City Sltimtlun,” purportinu to 

n̂*pl,v tf» un cditorliil In the (Can
yon (̂ ltŷ ..5<ew8 of Oct. 23rd., when in 
fact, It wnH''»iUy a taitdlcution to 
the w«»Hd of what'll®,,, < Rev. llateii) 
•chiimH to Ik* the oltlcianStta^if Caiji- 
yoii’H himrd tiieinlier find coiltiulH- 
Hioner. _ lind fneta f»nly, l>een «tat«d. 
thlHfroin oiir i)enH would not a|>- 
|>ear In public print, hut «lnee we 
fwl that we aa the w*rvanta of Can
yon City cinmfh and deiioininatioii 
have iRHMi'wt forth in the wronj; 
linht iK-fort* our hretlm*u, we take 
thiH method of com-cting and pro- 
tentliitf.

In the flrut idni-e,'Canyon n eom- 
mli*Mtoner at ClHudejiiever uttei'ed a 
m>Htenet> of aHHUruM-e that all the 
conditlonH in Cunyon’K bonuH ŵ eluUl 
Ik* co'mplled with till after the eom- 
mlHHion had by unaiilmoiiH vote ae- 
eepted Canyon’s bonuM, conditlonH 
and all. TIiIh Rev. Itaten knows, 
and knew, when he wrote the 
erroneous statement Inreganl to the 
matter as well ns he knew anything. 
He also states that. Can3'on’s 
Ctnnmissloner "voti'd enthusliistl- 
cnll.v” to rtrelv*** the t!anadlan pr<M*- 
t*rt3''. The faet Is, that Canyon’s 
CommlsHloner neither voti*d .vep or 
nay on the (|ueHt.I()n, lK*ing linsy at 
the time taklnî NtĴ *.*"” names of 
tnistees ami •̂̂ llIdim!̂  eoiiimltttv of 
the iK'ster College. \

.•Vs to the call for theT .̂^xi'eutive 
Hot.ird meeting ut.Vmarillo bq t)et. 
lith.. Canyon's Hoard memlierTqiid 
his pastor, as lb*V. ItaU*n weUkn'ow>»,̂
BnffhTOfl'Bi'itr t Tfr w nr
lar and that what Was transaeb*«l 
migift l*e called in question, and .vet 
he would have the public lK*lleve tlni t 
Cani'On’s board memlK*r' ini’rtliTpIit- 
eil In these im*etlngs enthnslastleally 
wlth(»nt liny misgivings u hatever as 
to the validity of theenll.

He again states that all the board 
members were notified of the call 
ni(*(*ting for the H»th of OcLv̂  except 
the memlH*r at Dalhart. Rev. lla- 
U*n stnti*s: ‘•Ills Udng overlookial 
wus.n.ot my fault. It was due to a 
mistake made by the Canj'on CItj' 
board member anil his pastor.” The 
Canyon City boanl meinlier ami hlsT 
pastor deny munf vniphatleally Asver 
having anything whatever to do

M. F. SLOVER.
LIVERY FEED AND SALE STABLE.

Bus meets all trains. Best teams and rigs always on hand
O R U M M ER’3  R IO S A BPmOIALrV.i.

*SEE
Nl. T. JONES lUMBER CO.

FOR̂ BEST PRICES IN TOWN ON

Paint, Lead 4 Oil.

- T 3

L. G. CONNER,
-

LAND. L IV E  S T O C K  A N D  
C A NYO N  C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y .

•sassssssssssssassssss * <
aa »aaaaaaaa r  ̂ *

.Thousands of acres of fine Grazing and 
Afiriculturul lands at from to I .
$5 an acre, owing to loca- /
tiou and impiovements.

Canyon City, Texas.;

Notary Public, Abstracters t in 
office opposite Northeast corner 
of Bquarej Inquiry Solicited.

with notifying or not luitllylng anj' 
of the boanl memliers as to this call 
of Oet. I'lth.

We did ask Rev. .1. F\*-̂ Klder over 
the phone If he would attend the 
nie«*tiug, ami he n*plUal that he had 
jiut lK*en-iiotltled.

Tia* Halhart iiiiMiiber was not only 
not notipt*<I. bat lb*v. J.̂ U. Cole was 
also overlook**<l in this,call. Wlietb- 
er IntenttoniTlly or otherwlsi* we will 
not sa,v.

.\s to Canyon’s boanl memlief vot
ing on the H>th of Get. to receive the 
n*i»ort on the Canadian pro|H*rty, he 
did So with the emphatic statement 
from Ib*v. Itaten himself that reielv- 
Ing the report ol the eomnittti*® 
meant In »o  wlsu to a(a**n»t theCana- 
dinn propert.V.s_N'».t until sneh ex- 
plnnatiou was made would W. H. 
Fuqua second Itev. Itnten’s niotloQ
to receive the n*port handed In bi' 
Rev. Whatley.

In voting'to appoint triistws for 
(hinadian. Revs. Itaten and Whatle.v 
voted for Jibe mensim*. ( ’anyon’s 
hoard nii*ml)er vothig against It. W-, 
II. Fmina declining to vote.

Astg pow
er to ajipoint one proxy and (fi*i-lln 
fiig toTdo HO, let ns say fi)r the ver.v 
gooibTi*ason that.t.bc one named to 
act as pro.vy Waif not that day In 
t̂he city. I
Now. as t’o flVc! meeting of the 

board of tnistiH*s at this place on 
Ang. 27th. wlikli I,U*v. ltat«*ndiscuss
es at length, permit us to say that 
in due time tlie bx*al board of trus
ties will Ik* heard froiiiipu tlmthn*<*t- 
big and otjlier matters pertaining to 
the real nit nation.

Llvestoi'k Chaii^on i>l̂ iw* copy 
/  .1. 1). IG

I »  .1. W. S-rt’l>4iK.

G.. H. Price returned yestef 
day fronf a trip to Pueblo and 
other points in Colotado. He 
says a big show fell there _ou 
the night of tbe 10th. He also 
further reported that the big 
coal strike was now-r at its 
height. T^itb the snow falling 
and coal going up in that region 
makes us dwellers of tbe Pan
handle shudder tok think of 
Kool Kolorado.

Mrs. A. N. Henson retur 
yesterday from Missouri, where 
she has ^ e n  visiting relatives 
for tbe pa*it month.

"0 6 ^ le rs^ T r i 

Fence Stays,
' --- ■ j

Lumber, Post, Doors, '
Lath, Sash, Shingles,

>' ir TTTTs ri ■TiTcyrTgia

Building Blocks and Mouldings.

TKXA

court

THE STATE OF*v
R.4M>AI.I, (’oit.kty.

Ill (\iiiimlHHionerM 
lH*r term, ISMt'k

Hefon* me, J. H. tiiirrlMoii, Clerk of 
the eonot.v .«ourt in and for Maid 
eonnt.v, * iH*rHoniill.v apiieareil the 
luelnliorH of the ConiiiiiHMi<HH*rH’ 
court, wlioKC iiiimeH are below hiiIk 
w-rilieil, who, upon their oiitliH, do 
Hii.v: ■ That the n*quin*iiieiitH of Art. 
H«{7, Cliiipter 1, Title -\.XA'. of the ile- 
vim*d StatnteH of the Stat*e of Texan, 
iiM iiniemled by tin* n*gnbir HeMHioii of 
the Tweiit.v-Fiftli Leginlutiire, have 
ill all tlilhgK lH*«.*n fully compliiMl 
with, and that the chhIi iigd other 
aHHctH iiu*ntioi|i*d In the qniirU*rly'n*- 
pOrt made to and tiled in tliTii court 
l».v It. It. Ib'ilfeiirn, County Tn*aKiin*r 
of Hiiid eonnt.v, for the quarter end
ing the -‘IlMt dii.v of ()etolM*r, 11)03, anil 
1h*IiI hj- him for naid connt3',.4iiirve 
lK*t*n fully hiH{MK*ted and eoiinted by 
them at thin term of Kald eourf and 
Unit tlie aiiiountof inone.v and other 
iiKi<< tp in the hiimlH of Hiiid Tn*UHim*r
lire an follown, to-wit:

\

Total ainount of ciihIi hi the va- 
riouH FiiikIh lN*loiig1iig totlu^mnty, 
SIt ThMimjLnrt Tu.-ik~. ILiiiulrwl and 
Nine, Forty-Mix One-HundretliH Dol- 
larn ($C,20U.hi| Total amount of an- 
H«.*ta oth(*r than lu-timl caHh to the 
en-dlt of the comity,ThnrTHoiiMand 
DollarM(S;:,(MHi. ( ^

, ^A. .N. HeiiHon, 
Ooiint '̂ .Indgi*, Randall Co.

W. .1. Redfearn,- 
, County Com. Iliindairrh, 

’ .1. T. Service, 
County Com. Randall Co.

T. F. (Sllleliind, 
(^(iiHt3’ Com. Riindall Ch>. 

F. .1, Trigg.
Count.v Cqiii. ItiMidnll Co.

SiihMcr̂ **’*! and Mwoim to liefore 
me, thiH Rltli da.v of Nov'cHdK*r, IWkl, 

J. H. Oilman,
. (\Miiit.v Clerk, Ram^ll Co.

J. S. Murphy received a bar- 
rel.of .apples last week from bis 
old home in Missouri, and we 
know that they are tKe genuine 
article’ f̂oi; we “ sampled ’^m.”

r s :  Lair returned 
from Cfehjirne" where 

er.t the last ^reek at 
mat-

*«^ay

husineS».

udge 
Th^ 
he has
tending tospme
ters. WhileNtway he toofev in 
the Baptist convention at D ^  
las.

■ OYSTERS— I dozen fried, 25c, 
1-2 dozen 15c. Stew, 20c half doz
en, 3oc dozen. Meals at regular 
hours, short orders any bid time. 
Fresh bread, pies and cakes always 
^  hand. All of this lyippens every 
day at Lair’s city restaur.int. Don't 
get Icit.

EXTREMELY PHILOSOPHICAL
Rev. Baten’s clear and calm pre

sentation of the college situation 
fully answers the youthful effusions 
of the editor of the Canyon City 
News. The proper course now for 
all to pursue k^o bury thehatchet 
and co-operate IfK building ufc^at 
Canyon City a Baptist college that 
will represent the ombd effort of 
the entire Parrhandie/\ln the 
meantime twill be well for the fire
eating editor of the News 4o puta 
curb on his zeal and not let it to^ 
far outrun the conservative senti
ment of his community.— Livestock 
Champion.

Knowing the facta-in the Icasg, 
ils the Champion certainly should 
by this time, Bro. Russell, in ac
cepting Dr. Baten’s version of the 
story, combines with that reverend 
gentleman in using about the saUe 
logic in dumfounding an antagonist 
as the man once did who made a 
bet that he could prove that lAis 
side of the river was lAe other side. 
Pointing to the opposite shore, he 
asked, “ Is not thato/re side of the 
river.^”  “ Yes.”  ‘^WelLia river 
has but two sides; if that be one 
side, of course this is thebther side.”  
Sucji tac-tics'Will have us thinkiijg 
with Macbeth, that' “ Nothing is 
but what is not.”

K. M. Williams, of Parker coun
ty, an old friend and,* neighbor of 
W. F. Taylor's was here Friday 
and.Baturday of last week. He 
has sold out in Parker and is pros-“ 
pecting fora new location.

-Parents Jo you love your chil
dren.* Oh yes of £oprse .you do, 
but some love them so well they’ 
are having pictures o f. them made 
aV Lusby’s studio. He now guar
antees satisfaction you know.

The eight lives lost-in six weeks 
at football this year in Ihe city of 
-SL-djOiiis alone constitutes a large 

Ysacrifice to fhe athletic gods. What 
ajfity that so much strength and 
energy cannot be devoted to agri
culture and ^aved. Manager Hol
lins should coach his team into a 
ipood-sized Kaffir corn patch.

P ^ t i l lo  & Gamble are offer; 
ing bgecial inducements for 
trade jiHt now—Go and see 
them. .X

I '
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Hor«e> at tht World’s Fair.

Tht* allot ti*U f^r hon»'<̂ ,
. a.x!i«‘.s uiiti ̂  imiU'v at the' Worljl'^ 

Fair is »li\i<lo<l' anton  ̂ twontv-four 
das^et a» follows: 'I’rottppi.' thor- 

\ otij:lil»rt‘d.\ IVrclu'rou, F'routh>draft, 
(.'Ivdesilalc ami Shire horses,

THE NEGRO’S REST FRIEND.

lish 

mules.

There are vi'^rly, monthly and 
almost daily oceurreneea in the 
South that demonstrate that tlie 
the Soutliern jicoide arc not only 
the friends of the ne)tro, but a just 
one. HU welfare U hojiwtly wn- 
.oidered and his betterm»‘nt honest-

r.ivh; javks and  ̂jennel»7~~’1FWii5; i 
F'reiuh t'oaih. (Jernian t ‘t>aeh. Knf»- !

ta>ach. llaekiu'v, Morgan. B e l- '; ' ' ’ ' , ' ' ”
i and ŝ uldle hor;es. each: | ^<;«thern wh.i,

$3115; Shetland ponies. ! 
p<inies in harness, $S»00.

Harness hur>e? jure allotted $lStKj.
Itoad t̂ers are givi u $1T(K), divided 
eijually between “ roadsters for 
dealers” and “ roadsters for oth
ers.” Bii.sinoss Imr.'̂ es hate been 
given $;i315, axul hor*c»./|uf com

merce have f  These ?uni^r(T?ffafse sound, wdvieh
eiiclusive of any spci-ial I'riir. .̂ 'i he ' w lu re the ifegro ih 
class .of itennan t includes underst*>od. Hq is c

•/

cause he dot's not recognize him as 
a competitor in any eondition.' 
therefore he is ctmsiderod aoehnl- 
ing to his merits and the position 
he ot'cupies, TlgH-v Is no race preju
dice. Tlu-re is no senseless senti- 
mentj l̂ism conmvted with the ne- 

to l>e shattered or produee a 
is tin* ca«( 

haraet«. is not 
on.'idered hon-

Fjst hricsland rojjffi [jaiioveriau. : estly and jifstly and according to 
Holsti'in Ohlenhurg t’>*ach , his merits. Ktforts are maile to
*od Xrakehnen. I nder the! ,Kng- ' improve him menlallj and morally. 
JW-*n t'oaeh are included the i'levt^ and he is aiven every opj>ortunity 
land’ Bav and Yi.;|i,5 hirc foacli. to invj<ro\e his tinaneiaF eondition.

The .\merican I’enhcron Hone Hi' Southtrn friends only ask and 
Breeder.'' and lm|H>ners a'̂ socU- de.mand one" consideration—that 
tion l̂ as set aside for speiiial the negro keep his placc'-^r.o social*
prizes for I’erehcf̂ on.- at the Moi'ld’s ciuislitv hinted or impliipliod. Thisprize----  - .............. ,...... . .....................r ......  ^
Fair. Thv' a."m iatipn has suggest*., position is as nocessarv to the >»e.- 
cd to t'lifcf Cohurn an arnongement fare of the negro and tj'c race as 
of thi.'"‘sum for an otrcriiig of 3* to the white people. Nothing ..̂ hoft 
prizes iO| jirovidc a nuniher of of t1iat position y  ill be tolerattv! 

^clas'i's for the ospex ial encourage- and the. violation would onl> lend 
merti of .NmericTin breeders an]̂ i of to the undoing of the negro and 
the •iisplay of stoc k by c\hib- his injury. The only chance for
itor.'. The Natigiial Ffeiitii Hr.ift ‘ the negro U for him vo exalt the 
HiTsc a-siH-inii" u ha|' eiTerefl $looij white race. .\s it is. raised the ne- 

* in M’orld'g Fair spieial. prize- for 
tl'.at linx'd. 1 lie tiiiai amount in 
regular nnd *i-eoii;l;, prizi:  ̂ for l ‘er- 

"cheron atid French Draft horses U

The “horse of commerce” class 
in the World's Xair I'*'''*'
vidcs a'hc'w and UO'crved nvogni- 
tion of tile market lŷ K:.' of horses. 
“This ciis.-.-.” the pri.u* list aa- 
noumes, “j^oyidcs for an .exhibit 
of horses of the loading that
find a ready .-ale at trade centers

gro will he raisc.i. ’1 ht' lowering 
the standard-of the white race only i 
sinks the negro and the friend' : 
that can help him. .\ more siVkcn-]

oeturre‘l(’ in 'omo time reharive to 
the race question than that which . 
happened recently in North t ’aro- 
lina when ItDnfcvr'NVachinifon and 
a parly o f "m-grTTFs invaded a rail
road dining roc.m and the white 
jW'.'tnigcr.s would not ent' r. d lhdi 
B<̂ »oker Wa.-kington raike himself;,

1b  r b  g X a  m
©f B. I?, p. *111.11811̂ at licrcfor̂ ,

\OVEMBBK » 0, ai, lfM)8.

F R ID A Y  l i lG H T .

7 :30-Devotional Exercises, G. Y. Melton; 
Amarillo. , .... I

5!cb—Organization.
8:iO—Welcome Address, J. F. Elder; Here

ford; ^
8:30— Response, W. L. Skinner; Clarendon. 
8:40—Duett, W. -J. McLean; Umbarger; 

and Miss Mae Lair; Cunyon. *
. 9100— The Design and Mission of a B. Y, 

P. U., O. F. Smith; Hereford; Walter R. 
Brandon; 'Canyon. (■ i

9-^0—Solo, Miss Mary Potter; Amarillo.
9 '3o—General Discussion. 
io:cx>—Shall we organize an Associational 

B. Y. F. U.̂  If so organization.
S A T U R D A Y  .M O RNING . ~

General T*>plC—“ Soul Wlnnlna;.’ *

9 :cx>—Devotional E.\ercises, DavegRrice; 
Plainview. . • -

9 :30—Why should young people be “ Soul 
Winners,”  Paper, Miss Lena Cole; Memphis.

9 :30—How may young people beconte “ Soul 
W'inners?”  W. R. Gibson; Claud. “

9 :4 0—Personal touch in* “ Soul Winning,”  
Address, T. J. Boney; Miami.

10:00—Ditticulties in “ SouKWinnIng,”  P5-  ̂
'^ r ,  Mrs. A, H. Thompson; Canyon.

10:15— Reward of “ Soul Winning,*’ Paper, 
.Miss .Mae Watdlow; Plainview.

--------r ■ '1 '1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

S. B. TADLOCK,
: . DENTIST.
Or^lOK IN LMIN ^ LON a 

i_ N N A L  mmTATm OP/riOm.

DR. J. ED CRAWFORp,
GE^lERAL PF^ACTITIOI^ER. 

^AIl cnllw noMwereil promptly,
Day or night. Ollice at Conyon 

Dmtf (Jo., (Jnnyou (JIty, Texas.

O’DELL & STEWART,
pbv0icfan0,an6 Burgeona,
Ortlce over Thumption Drug Compa
ny’m, ,
CallM promptly anwwered night or lyiy

11 " -- - .

I S . V .  W IRT, I
I DRUGGIST, i
5 Yon trill alirays find our J 
J stock of Drugs and Druggist i  
J sundries fresh and cgmpleU z

r

•  We also carry a nice line •
•  of Paints gnd Oils. •
•  Wt will appreciate the pat- *
«  rona'gt o f the public. *
• a a *a *a a a «a «* » «a a # * «» «a «a S

I i;oo—Sermot^to Young People, Rev. A. E. 
Baten; Amarillo.

Adjournment.

and thut are e'pvsciaily duiJtxing ot onr '.h!‘'.i.iiuhh pnrt Qi'.an rieirby, IHLilRai NATIONAL BANK,

d .R : HARTER,
^JONEER'BLjACKSMITH t
Horse shoeing and general

We are also prepared to 
paint your buggy or wagon 
My work is sufficient rec
ommendation to all who 
know me., i

the- altcn' :i oj tirf edi r- who ap- 
pfer-ialo t!ih edvanugo.of a prof- 
luhle hcjau'.-a; 
fureil for ail wortliji iiuons.
In tliif. elas> a fir't prize »
►Ccond of $5*1. a third of $40 and 
highlv (.•rtiiiu'nde.i and commended, 
.iwanif' art' olTtrcd f̂or arti’ it rv. eav- 
alrv. .-adiiU*. oinmi>::s and
fire departnieni hor-es and for 
draft* r»,'’ * xpr«'.'.*nr> ami road'ters. 
Exhibits in tin.- cla.-* are confined 
to gi'Wing- four year' obi .or over

RITAL . . . .
AREHOLDERS LIABILITY^

CA 
SH 
SURPLUS
UNDIVIDED PROFITS

wiih the exceptif>n iV.tit irariH> will -gro J^ry.onsi«jcre<L 
be eligible 111 tiu for jsnldle forciti.e extra<-t ia
hor.'fe. Aiiini.'tl'. » iil W* jhnwn in

ais ortici<'>i- a-^ertion Dfd he help 
the cau-te >>f the negr* ' Even t!c'! 
cH:̂ iL»h' I!* v’ro l'.lu t̂ know iHlTer- i 

ent. and «*n th** other hand the; 
noted n-gro educator sa*ritVed] 
that regard and e*»tt'?ni of thej 
white people so. neccjfary in his 
work and w hii-h can help him along 1 
or drag'him dow n. too b.id •
the' negro grasp the -oppnr-  ̂ L e .STER P k k siDe XT.
tunity and the only way op« n to ■ 
him. an ilKu-tration of the juat- ( 
ice arid h<>n<'.<ty with w hicii the tie-1 

the folloAfingj 
taken from thoi 

Coero RitVird. and iis., - w ertht' *T}

(Successor to  StockniciiH Nutiunnl Dank.)

$5 6 ,000 .
“ 50.000. 

25.000.
8.000.

If You Want
Your Boots or Shoes 
Made-to-Order and in> 
a servicable manner

Do Not Fail

■ (ri'
i -

X-

.Jdhn  Hutson, 

.7. N. Doxouoo,

OFFICER^.
D. A. PxKK C ash ie r . ' 
Tuavks SnAtv Ass ’t . Cas.

DIRECTORS. __
L, T. Dkstkr, ~

J. L. Howem .,
F. -M. L ester.

To see me. ' Repairing 
a specialty.
JOHim.MEISTERHANS.

M E R R IL L &  B r o w n .
I'ltACTICAL TIXXEgS.

Manufucturcni o f

idcr sad'iie. Judges 
rill bi'' experiem <-dper 

or L niied

7jWT,r.-B or un 
in ibis class w 
buxer.' on the ine.rkci 
Sistek army ot;ie< r'.

TiiivM'erl.d'h Fair cla^'ificatien 
for heriie  ̂ pr»-cnt > a renifirkahle 
cricf- of-auxiruB in 'ih<' br’cediug

con.̂ jd era tion: i . j
Th'e'ea-e of Sam .''ty!c' illustratcji ] 

clearTy that the ncgr*>'B l>«''t friend«; 
are the .^<iuthern’ white men. 
Douhlb '̂ .̂  there are manyl .Vorth'em ' 
people wii<> lielieve the. rugro is 
much abused in 'the ."Joutli. Wo 
judge Tftip to b«* true by frequent d

invite yi«u t«* open an account with ii*<. tW miaranti'i' n« lll>- 
Vral actManimmlatioiio a« are warranted by the aci-ountand pruilent 
banking. j

Tanks,
and

Flues,

•4*

■iiii:', fjqarlv to r - .
thtBe^la.-c- acme: A 'ingle .;al- spaH'' /.•'P*>rts from that ..oc-;
lu<u n.4̂ "

aeiniv
•■T iOo soToiy on, hi> tn- 

diviiluai nadot in any of the more 
inipcrtiint clas'-'sh. As the eirie of 
pun-bred Tolt* he^lwiv win $liKt 
addit;* nal; and in the rtud. rings he 
may iielp lb win $T.'»d more. The 
appropriations for gr.ide geldings

tion. Thî 're is more hnman sym
pathy in the average .''outherri man 
than in the average Northern man. 
say those who .are close ob«crverJi. 
How true, this j*. we do not know, 
hut it ha' iM'en deniu|i~tratcxl in the 
StyleA case that eveij a poor negro

uininiarc' hv recorded .ire^ aggro- svmpatUy am.mg men
the World’s Fair ’*7'  ̂ have noTilotlVe other than 

breeding'-rine« ' ' that. pri>mptcd by love of humanity,
^  [ .............. *V , even though it 1.k» a black man re-

. quiring it. -.Such spontaneous e.x- 
Novelt Without.Ehd. ' hihitions of warm-heartedness

It is recorded 4.' S(»:ne;hing re- . should prove to the negro that his 
markal l̂e thjjt a Japanc'e*4mivel?5t ! best friends are thosh who know 
has completed a st ry which rjcru-him host. It should ftfrlher teach 
pies ninety volumes. Such a vsr.rk ' him that if he beliavg* himself and 
Would seem raih%r kmg if our had trios to do right nr» people t>n earth 
to review it, hut tlieir arc iKjsiihil- i will, give him greater ^ed it for it

jior lie quicker to Ijclp him in the 
time of adventity tlmn the South
ern fM'<iplo; oily the eout.rary no peo-

jties in the very long novel. hie 
verv well knowir‘ v.ritcr.:itas fre
quently said that if he were entirely 
i.tcc hĉ  would sclfrrl a group of ; pig will he mo’e prompt in ppiiiah-i 
characTtrs ami at the end ’of two ing a iM 'tra'a:of a Iru.st 'rHyxiscd 'at the

r^nears woqhl have prcTrlliced a ta'e 
dealing with all that- happened to» 
them in a sib,glr twelvemonth. In* 
the next Jwp ycars hewouhl catry  ̂
miners on another ^Twelve j

.̂ month-s, and sti on 'tr> the^nri. Tt is i 
not incredible ihal^Jie might do 
this with amipJete success, fjrir 
where a man-has written seriously 

■ he very often leavcj his characters 
at end of the lx>ok in such re- 
iatipns that they can not go on liv
ing ill the world without helping to 
make another and * an TritcFesting 
story. -----

There is no great rush.of work

nig a tM'traya ; of a tru.(t rdpoticd 
upon linn. Yhese are lessons! I 
worth taking to dieart by our col-' 
ortxl p«*oj»|c ami they siiouid not be 
•low in realizing the mi|)ortaJice of 
meeting tlichc conditionk If nee 'to 
face and governing thrmselvcs nĉ . 
cordingly. If they will do this the 
race qu(>stion now agitating many 
jKirtloiiH of the country will have 
la.*en solveil. Its settloiiienf ran not 
be reached py any other route an*l 
it dm** not'irqtiire an astute mind 
to recognize this fact.—Gonzales 
Enquirer.

lieflt Remedy for Croup.
C. L. Thompson of Dan-

A BOO.M
does not,^idtimately,’ bring about the best results to a community.

THE " PAN-HANDLE
is f'lOT on a booitv but is enjoying the most rapid growth of any]

section in Texas.

Because only recently have thVpublic at. large realized the-op-l 
I portunities which thisy northwest section of Texas offers. The! 

large ranches are being divideddnto’
SM-ALL STOCK FARMS.

Wheat, Gwn, Cotton, Melons and-all kinds of feed stuffs a re be
ing raised in abundance, Surpassing the expectations of the most 
sanguine. A country abounding in such resources (tjied and 
proven), together vfith the
 ̂. LOW PRICE

of hinds,' cannot help enjoying a most rapid growth, dnd that is 
what is happening in the Fan-Handle!

“The Denver Road”
has on sale daily, a low rate home-seekers ticket, which allows 
yoii stop'overs at nearly ttH points; thus giving you chance to in
vestigate the various secDons of the Pan-Hapdie. Write

A , A . G L IS S O N ,
General Passenger Agent,*Fort W orth , Text|8,

. *• Foq pamphlets and full information.

All other Galvanized Iron 
Works.

SHOP OX S. E VFLYX ST.

FOH ' -

Fashionable iress-M akin j!. 
2£?- Mrs. Street.,
Dress Suits, made-to-order and 
ready-made. Dress Skirt.s, made- 
to-order and teady-made. Shawls, 
Fascinatms and other notions, too 
numerous to mention.

Call and see me.

SOMETHING ATTRAOTIYKI

being done here but all the samejvilie, Ind., gives the following 
the town is; constantly improving; [ wholesome adyice to his custom

ers; “ If you should ever need 
a remedy lor croup get Cham- 
berlalns^m gb Itemedy. It  ab
solutely pas DO equal for the 
preveotlbn and cure o f croup.” 
Por sale by Thomoson Drug Co.

nets day passes but the sound of 
hammer and saw can he heard here.

The iron for the Dunbar build
ing arrived Saturday and the work 
will now be pushed to completion.

You can always depend on something: 
well worth while when you come here. 
Wrturnish][the things yOu like to carry 
away with you. The price is right; the 
goods are pleasing; our methods are at
tractive. Come and get the most at
tractive thlng:s{you ever bought for the 
price. i

CANYON DRUG COMPANY.

One Lu fly ’H' K ecom m cm lii 
t io n  8 o ld  F if ty  Boxe^ o f  

Chum berlH In’ s 8 ton i 
Ach nnd L iv e r  

Tab lets.

I have, I believe, sold fifty 
boxes of^Chamberlains 8 tomac4i 
and Liver Tablets on the rec
ommendation o f one lady here, 
who first bought a box of them 
about a year ago. She never 
tires of telling her neighbors 
and friends about the good 
qualifies of these Tablet*.—p. 
M. 'S hore, Druggist; Rochester, 
Ind. The pleasnt purgativer' 
effect of these Tablets makes 
them a favorite w4tb ladies 
everywhere. For -  sale by 
Thompson Drug Co. >

MS —III If I m Wmn
I hav$ pofchased the business of 

the Rogersonitotel and shall con-' 
duct same at'the old^etand. Nice 
well-furnished rooms with good 
board, good service at 015 a month 
or 04 a week^^ Best accommoda
tion for the price in town.

Mrs. j. I. W illiams,
Proprietres§.u

Fresh Froltaand Vegctablea 
at Redfcarm 4 Co.

A

A /  * ■\


